
 

Contact us:  0117 915 7777  education@wethecurious.org    Booking line opening hours: Mon - Fri 8.30am - 5pm term time and 10am - 2pm during school holidays 

Brain and Body KS1 & lower KS2 duration: 4 hours  
An exciting day of challenges, trails, workshops, shows and exhibits in which students learn more about the 

capabilities of their own amazing bodies, use digital microscopes, examine animal skulls and compare the 

brains of different types of animals. 

 

Key Words: 
Human body. Brains. Organs. Microscopes. Investigation. Skulls. 

 

Learning objectives 
Promote an interest in human biology and how the body works 

Identify some key human organs and their functions 

Handle and use a digital microscope to make observations 

Examine real x-rays and identify the bones of the human skeleton (including broken and fractured bones) 

Compare humans with other animals by handling and exploring skulls and other artefacts 

Understand how equipment and techniques (such as x-rays, MRI scans and microscopes) can help us learn 

about the human body 

 

Content: Example Timetable 
The exact timings of the day will vary based on scheduled arrival time, but will include: 

Example Timetable: 

10:00 Arrival and welcome 

10:15 Show: How my body works 

11:00 Body workshop: activities and investigations introduce the key body organs and their roles 

11:45 Trail through our All about Us exhibition 

12:45 Lunch and time to explore. 

1:15 Brain workshop: activities and investigations introduce the brain in different animals including humans 

2:00 End of activities and more time to explore (the venue closes at 5pm) 

Curriculum Links: 
Year 1: Animals, including humans Identify, name, draw and label the basic parts of the human body 
Identify and name a variety of common animals including fish, amphibians, reptiles, birds and mammals 

Year 3: Animals, including humans Identify that humans and some other animals have skeletons and muscles for 

support, protection and movement 

Year 4: Animals, including humans Describe the simple functions of the basic parts of the digestive system in 

humans 

Year 6: Animals, including humans Identify and name the main parts of the human circulatory system, and 

describe the functions of the heart, blood vessels and blood 

Year 6: Living things and their habitats Describe how living things are classified into broad groups according to 

common observable characteristics and based on similarities and differences, including microorganisms, plants and 

animals 

Give reasons for classifying plants and animals based on specific characteristics 

 

Potential Hazards 
Handling heavy skulls. Possible food allergies (handling dried chickpeas). Presenter uses a blowtorch and 

sprays audience with water. 

 

Related activities 
Workshops  Choose Health, Digest This! 


